
Wentworth Holstein
Breeders Meet

short section at the upper end and 
le in operation ran yin* train* of 
earth and rock ram to the epoll dump, 
which 1* on a *pur two mllee to the 
went of the ranul-line.

Two of the big concrete bridges, 
those carrying the St Catharines 

•*ay and that carry- 
Railway, are com- 

Ilie twin bridges carrying
the Grand Trunk and the Michigan at the Department of Agriculture in 
Central are under way, the founda
tions being all done at this time. At
the iMwei-house site the whole face liatul w»s to consider the possibility 
of the cliff has been strlpt and a eon-

^ OMK novel features merk the “r'.lr"0" rallway '» being huill down 
W r» _ , _ — ,_____ *° '<.e river edge front a connec tion^ new Queenston-Chlppewa pow- to Ilf main-line road, about a mile ........ .......
^ J er development on the Cana- below the power-house site. A steam- to hmi out it enough suitable animal* 

dlan side of the Niagara river, shov. 1 has been worked along about wen* forthcoming. On ;i can va* of 
now well under way. One detail I. -h-memlwr, present it »a. found
the reversal of the flow of the Wei- house slte.M 
land river, whose present mouth, 
where it runs Into the Niagara, will 
become an Intake. Niagara water will
flow up the Welland for four miles Industry Hus shown Signs of Itevlv- 
and a half, and then through a nine- lug Since the War.
mile canal to Queenaton at the edge The carefully considered effort 
of the cliff that marks the limit of which Is b-ing made by the Provln- animals were to lie consigned. On 

,be presen, Niagara gorge and .he . '°» Z \ <»*" suggestion of Ch». M. Flat, a
site of the falls in a former geologic orrii- in part of the province is a ; prominent Holstein judge in the

evidence of for*sight For J TM>rs<in Mr. Stvvpnsoil of Anciister 
there is a v tv considerable shortage i 1 .
of flax in the world’s markets. and was recommended as tin* judge to in- 

! ihe old sources of supply are, for the ' <1 *«rt the cattle before they are noli- 
The horse-power developed will be! time beins, at any rate, seriously
300,000, but not all of It can be used curtailed. Thus. In the days before dgn«*d. B.\ i ns method only annuals
without shutting down some of the ,hc war* aml f,,r 80n,(‘ 'ime after its ^tlj?:ih)e jm foundation stock will la-
power In the older Canadian plants. ‘mKet* *,va! qua l1,!1!' 8 0>f| ° n'nH ciffered md buyers will be able to
Otherwise, the limit of flow assigned “uslsia w,hl,s' ^l*h ” and . off. t.d, amt t,u>ers will able
to Canada by International agreement H»11™'1 «Iso made considerable con- ! .fit the services ot an «‘Xpert
would be exceeded. Our quotations tribut Ions. To-day, Russia 1» nractlr- While the s ib*
are from an article in the Engineer- “ > <‘f the market and «hesup-J du Hu '»'!«•'*• XN h,,t 11,1
Ing News-Record (New York), which *' !'s fro,n Holland and !$• ! imn arç wjjj |H. widely advertised. it was felt 
we quote and condense: R,il1 limited This condition has. of the members that it will U* a

"Work on Ihe new hvriro-oleclrlc obtain,.! for some lime past. ■> ............... " »"
development a, Niagara Falls 11 nd- ,w0 or <bree years ago. wnen |s|>eri-.il opportunity tor new breeders 
which the Hydro-Electric Powc,'- »>« rt,'nland for linen for airplane ,-u„ tnleetl -mimais a, thier
Commission of Ontario marled in wings and oiher war purposes was ,, s, im gtl.tl.inn eel .Hitman 
1918, is progressing at an expected "'ak ng heavy calls on Ihe linen pro
rate of speed. Some mile difflculty Auction capabilities of ihe Allies,
has been met In holding the slope r,anad" applied herself seriously to
in Ihe ,1, p cuts In the earth over- the question of Increasing the l av
burden, but this has not caused Production m the country To this
serious retardation, and Ihe prospect Ouvert,",-nl Promised a fix-
now is that power will be available "d P"',<‘ ,be and » bount>.
jn i92i running from two 10 nine cents a

"A, at present designed, Ihe plant Pound, to 'he spinner for the finished 
will develop 300.000 horse-power yarn The authorities, moreover suf- 
witli a flow of 10.000 cubic feet per ,?red m the matter. With
second or a development of 30 horse- character,* ,c energy they establish- 
power for each cubic fool per second. V* a complete plant at itceina 
The old Niagara river power plants hatch-wan. for the extraction
developed from 12 to 15 horse- «très from Ihe flax, and arranged for A in.. ting will Ik, held un April 
nnwpr ni i second-font Hip new lhe carrying nut of a senes of ex- * 1Ontario PPower Company’s develop- r>«’» iments in spinning, in Kitchener. KHb when it is expected there will
menl on the Canadian side about 17. °n! The Idea of the Canadian Oov- ., ....uixilftt' list of animals to lie 
and the new Hydraulic Powc Com- "as. of cottrae. not only o I
pany's develnpmenl on the American ■■‘"ab""1' an lndu!'"'y which would ...R In the meantinie Ihe puMn-it) 
side about 20 li,‘ln , meet the war needs of the

"The project comprise, four and Al'i"s' ,bu,„one »'hi,'b ""s',' •*" ‘le
one-half miles of river cnnuUzalion v*'toped. after the wn 
and nine miles of power-,anal .Ing , r"t"i,nE advantage of

&e,.r.^;;"s^r & i. rr^,rZ

linn will he reversed from , * present f"r lhF H"al1 '‘older. There is. II Is 
mouth up to the cam I Intake win re lr''?■ 
the control works will In- built. The whlc , , 
canal extends tcrcss high land lie- ,'<'ss «f lliin'l we
yond the Niagara gorge ............power- readily respond», mates flax a cro
house, which v 111 l„. bum ,h font Particularly adapted to the kind o 
of Ihe gorge a, the river ,1. vallon lab"E 8e'",,ri‘ll> available on a small
Wilier will he delivered ,0 Ihe power. l,",l, lnc " ls r"r this reason,
house by peas,.i k* 1,1.1 on the slope doubt. nmonKsi others. Il.nl he 
of th«* bluff tarlo Government has adopted the

"The river-channel section is b.1- scheme, just referred to, °f rncourag- . ,
ing ..xcnvutm! I.; .. . and .rifle. ^ tt" Z‘ln"ce ‘ l 0^ hi Plan C. P. R. Fam LatldSway, to provide sufficient w;*terw;«v. r , pI n, ’ A ndtT n „
C:,nal .•x,-av..,|„n is leg 1, through v:,rl°,,s m'"a older Ontario, will
rock wi.h a heavy earth no,,...... . e",,'p,y ° b". distributed among
The lirai one and a quart, i • ,.|. . of s,l|"r"'d settlers in the north conn- |.„„U. l|„ 1,1,- It „l g,K„l
II" -anal just h- yon,I the rlv, , „ ™ "7. Q-iantilles sum, lent to plant U . -'em I',.1-,
earth section: the reiiii-lniler is ,n '«o or more acres, whilst Ihe settler . "Ll" I.,"" It, ..ern t .m.i-l.t.
rock with Hi- exception „| a sh,,it "'"‘n ha" harvested his crop, to h mark.- the etui ,.f
tattlt section oppnsli,- the Whirl,.„„l. "•'urn le the mill an omonnl ef eeed ,i« ,|„. |.,.lir„.
where an old gorge, probably a Im- lo wh“'h was sent to htm. i " '•« llr-" 1 "" 1 r “,u
met bed of the Niagara riv.'r drops " ls Proposed then lo compare the \v,..t S, ,.t -I,,- lick 
the rock hollo,,, so deep i.s ,o make """hern seed and flhr, with the pro- ,.K,-rttw.-.lflirt...ul.
it Impossible ,o found ,!„• eanal on Krown from similar seeh In he I d ,bm"k"
rock. older disirirts. and if the result* ,, and tin- l lilted State*.

prove satisfactory, the Government is 
prepared to take still further steps to 
encourage cultivation.

Ultimately it is hoped to establish 
in Canada a complete linen trade.

GREAT POWER PLANTSAre You Thinking
Of Painting?

STRIKING FEATURES OF WORK 
BY ENGINEER**.

iwid Thorold Rnllw 
In* the Wabash 
pleted.

Tlie llolstvin Breeders of Weiit-Queensldni-Uhlppew» Power Develop, 
men! Is Well Under Way and One 
Interesting Detail I* the Reversal 
of the Flow of the Welland River 
—Power Will Be Available Next 
Veer.

worth Cmudy met on Saturday last

We sell Canada Paint, the paint of merit 

The paint of known quality. Varnishes and 

Varnish Stains.

Hamilton. The main Business in

of holding a consignment sale at 
Hamilton. The first step taken was

that it would lie a comparatively 
easy matter to select enough good 
animals for a creditable sale.

FLAN-GROWING IN CANADA.

Get Our Prices It was the unanimous expression 
1 of the members that only the tx-st

Jas„ E. Eager ape. Here will be the power plant, j welcome 
utilizing a fall of over three hun
dred feet to the level of Lake Ontario.

Ü3&!arn^

INTERESTING PRICES
2 Days Only Saturday-Mondayi iw h price, and it is hoped that many 

of tin* cattle will go into the hands
60c Bottles, 5 gr. Cascara tablets 39c 
25c ” White Pine and Tar 19c
50c Fruitatives 
25c Little Liver Pills 
25c Bottles Peroxide 
25c ” Fine Castor Oil
$1 ” Beef Iron and Wine 75c
$1 ” Cod Liver Oil Emulsion 79c
$1 ” Burdock and Sarsaparilla

(Spring blood tonic) 69c 
$1 ” Cod Liver Oil Preparation 79c
25c Cream of Almonds 
35c Violet Witch Hazel Cream 
35c Rose Witch Hazel Cream 
35c Vanishing Cream 
25c Rose Talcum Powder 
25c Odd Lime Talcum Powder 2 for 25 
25c Lime Tooth Paste & Powder 19c 
25c Glycerine ar.d Rose Water 
40c Shaving soap, stick, powder

or cream

Candy
50c lb. Spanish Toffee 
50c lb. Peanut Toffee 
60c lb. Liggetts Bulk Chocolates 49c 
60c lb. Rose Buds 
40c lb. Choice Mint Humbugs 
10c pkg. Rockland Chocolate 2 for 15c

Smokes
15c Rex, Old Ctuai, tobacco2 for 25c 
15c Millbanks Cigarettes 2 for 25c 
10c Elk Marguerite Bachelor 3 for 25c

,il Wvhtworth bnvders.

It was dwidvd to s«*ll the- cattle* 
subject to the tuln*rculin test at the 
purchasers option. As the date con
sidered tor the sale was late* in 
Novvtnlier it w:ts too s<»oii to make

3tc
17c ')

15c of^ihe any detinate arrangements.!
19c

rcniiiiitlcc* will get busy in c-rder to
r, to the in- pul Wentworth cm the map 
«he Dominion I lolstein c’eut rv.

In the «Il
ls in the Among those present ami active at

really no limit to th-- scale upon the meeting wen-. Brvsideiit, Hiram 
h it Ci-n be19c own. but the 

ng. lo which
it'sei •>y,,u',|b 1 binas: (Alias, (iage, Am-as- 

tvr; (invdoii Blown, Amaster: Mr. 
1/ inc-ii. I y mien; Walker Drummond, 

no Waterdown. and others.
On-

gr
edi

19c
We would ' .ill your attention to

20c
w hol«*sale

"'At a distance of about 2.400 
feet from the river the canal widens 
out into a fovebav 1.0UU feet long 
and 3uo feet wide at the intake gate.
The pvns'ocks are of riveted steel , , , ...
plates U I..,., In dlalm-tvr „n,l about on. * lareF and no1 ï.îre,y ° ' 'I"" kl>

cultivate flax for export. There Is, 
however, to-day an immediate market
for exported Canadian flax not only m make rangements to visit the 

the sake of the linen which may 
be made from it, but foi ihe sake
of its many greatly needed bye- , ;ultest po-sibb-opportunity. Those 
products, such as linseed oil and

"ih American farmers have been 
the opportunities offered 

see this nppor 
ll i> there 

in Has tern ('atiad..

«p.ii k to 
i i I he past, and w ill39c

i 39c
45u feet In length and extend down 
the steep bank of the got 
river from Ihe foreb 
house. No surge 
will be required.

"The work at present may be di
vided into that on the river, that 
the canal proper, 
power-house. In th 
dredge is working 
of the Niagara rlv 
the Mich I 
about a

fore up U» tl.c
and the

ay to the 
iks or standpipes

power-
47c these hmds at. theWest ,i ml

39c who act now and secure some of 
these 1 mds will reap the* benefit ofand that on the

• Welland river a . ..
up from the mouth < munla s Helium *•«*. ijun ker increase in value than at
<r and hu reorhed Helium g.i- rmlnir mil ._ri„i j.. ...... ■ ,llt. t.,,.,1

gan Central Rnllwiry bridge, xrminil in Alhunii un.l oth.-r pans |wrt...i it. .tint tin Ulnl
half mile front the month, of Western Canada, and now used, will pay for itself from crops in a 

This dipper dredge is spoiling into In some localities of that country, to ti, . r I» lv
scows which are being taken out into do tli« famll> eooklng. ma> one time 11 >' n- , r ni l,,“-
the Niagara river and dumped. A he carrying Btiiain’s li*hter-ihan-air you a farm mi payment of one-tenth
cableway excavator farther up the flying machines in all parts of the " ,„lr..|..,s,* ., tlllll, s..i,, .....i
river ha* done a certain amount of world. It h:.s been stated that there 1 1 ‘
work, but is now operating at full I* enough of this gas. whic h makes no other payments of princ ipal for 4 
rapacity. Between 3.000.000 and a satisfactory substitute for the high- |t .. f|<n.st The h dunce
4.000,000 cubic yards of earth Is the ly Inflammable hydrogen commonly • * ‘
total excavation in the river. About used for airships, to supply the entire „f princ ipal is extended over a period
one-quarter of this has been remove d. BvBlr.h Empire for many years The

(ft "The larger part of the work in wells In Western Canada are the only 
I 1 the canal haa been done, beginning sources of the gas in the Empire. Its to improve the land at om e may pur- 
VT: at the forebay end. The forebay It- weight-supporting ability Is 90 per . , , «(| contract

self is practically completed and rent, that of hydrogen Aviation Is ■ hase lanu «... .t„ tu year « unirai t,
channelers and drills are working occupying a good deal of attention In omMc-nth web and balance in nine 
in the rock cut between the fore- Canada, and this natural supply of Write for informa-
bay and the end of the earth over- the tiller for ga* bags of dirigibles H!ua' ''rite for informs
burden excavation. The construct ion promises to advance Interest in airjtimitoJ. K. Hess, Dial. Sales Agent 
railway is completed, all except a navigation. , Ro>al Ba|lk BldgBrantford.
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